
"The Pure Food Store,"
^-+ J t
v.. f \ ( +~s

-Htadiumrters l:or Hood
t hings To Eat.

Now is the timo to buy your materials For
, Fruit Gako. Shredded Raisiin* 12 I-2c; Clean*
ed Currants 12 l*2c ; Drained Citron 26c.;
I1 i>*8 20c.; Crystali'/.ed Lemon and Orange Pool
20c.; Confectioner's Sugar 8 l-3c.

Shelled Almonds 45c., Shredded Oocoanut
20c. Lnyer Raisins, Ileinz's Mince Meat,
Plumb Pudding. Fruit Cake, 5 lb., $1.C0; 1
lb., 30c.

JuhI iecei ved 2 bbls best, N. (). Molasses. 3 lb
standard Tomatoes, 10c per can. Fresh goods
arriving daily. Give us atjalh..

Yours very truly,
Phone 2. J BRUCE 8l LANG,

!>es!
01 V

Moulin^ of Fai'mois' IJ it ion -

Tho Korfchtw County Farmerh'
Union will met', at, tlic Court llouso
in Ci>imlcn on Saturday, Januaiy
llih, 1908, ut 11 a'cluck.

»

P. 1'. Bruce, President.
J. S. Brown, Secretary.

\ \ *!

Not only Groat Crush sales on
dry poo ls, etc, but have cfushed
l>ricon on Wagons. Boat one-horso
w»«gon $20 00 ea«h only.

Tho Gilt Edjje Store.

Death of Mrs. Mitcholl,
Mrs. Mitchell, mother of Rev.

L. A. Mitchell, died last Monday
afteruoon at 2 o'clock. Her body
was tukpn to her home in NewYork
(or burial. About two weeks ago
Mrs. Mitchell was stricken with

Nfoparalysis and her death lias been
almost hourly expected since then .

Marriage of Miss Meta Boykin.

Special to The SMtfe.v,v
Camden, Dec. 28.Miss Mota

.JR«ykin, youngest daughter of Mr.
S'ltmiel Boykin of the Hoy kin nee*
tion, wan married' Thursday after*
noon at 4 30 o'clock to Mr. John
Barnwoli of Yorkville, tho liov. Win.
Barnwell of Siateburg, fattier of the
groom, officiating
The bride, whilo a resident of

Boykins. was looked upon*asono of
Camden's fairest and her marringe
lo.Mr. John Barnwell of Yorkville.
the popular manager of the water
6tid Light departmenvjof that city,
waa anticipated ps the social event
of tho Christmas* season. Conso*
quently the friends and relatives of
the contracting parties from every
corner of Kershaw and Surotor couu
(iea wero out in full force.
A reception was held at the house

~ immediately after the ceremony.
Mr. aud Mrs. Barnwell then left for
a two weeksV trip.

Don't forget tho next attraction fit
the Opera Hou?e, "Along the Ken¬
nebec" will bo here on Jan. 6.

Courage for tho New Year.

IIavii the courage to start right
and keep right.
Have tho courage to turn from

evil und to cliog to that which in
good..
Have the courage to prefer com*

fort and propriety to fashion in all
things.
Have the courago to wear your

old clothes until yon can pay for new
ones.

Have tho oourago to discharge a
debt while you have the money in
your pocket.
Have ooarage to obey your con¬

science at the risk of being ridiculed
by men. «.

Have the courage to own you are

poor, sod thus disarm poverty of Us
sharpest sting.

Have the courage to do without
that wbiohyou do notneed, Jiowever
B»ooh your eyes may *>vet it.
Have the courage to speak to a

friend In a "seedy" Coat/ even though
yon are in company with a rieh one,
and riehly attired.
Have tbe ooarage- to speak yoar

mind, when it is neoesary you should
do so, and to hold yoar tongue when
It is pradent yon should do so.
"'H+v* t£e ooarage to show yoar re

speat for honesty, ia whatever guise
it appear** and your contempt for die-
honesty and dnplioity, by whomsoev¬
er exhibited
HaVe the oonrsge to "oat" the mbst

agreeable acquaintance yoa have,
wbeo you are eonvinoed that he lacks
principle. "A friend should bear
with a friend's icflrcsities, bat not
with hhrtUpaT
Have theoosvage to stand by yoar

eonvkitlotis. be both ooarteons and
two, making eo oomomfcdse ~ with
evil. not(|M)|fe,ifte^ and forWld
den paths; ehdose tfee right, reject
tho wveogrbegwod and do good aad

» H«W» HW

Now Advertisements.

Wo direct your attention to the fol
lowing now advertisements which
appear in The Chronicle to-day :

Commercial Bank.
C M '-Gibson.Cabbage Plants
J K Creed. Sale at Cantey Hill.

The next attraction will be* Along
the Kenneboc" at the Opera Ilonse
oil Jan 6.

^^bon't fail to hear llio splondiu
Bros JJeuid at the Opera Houre on

noSr Monday. Jan. G with "Along
tho Kenuoboo.

XMAS HOLIDAY RATES.
Greatly Reduced Rates Via Southoui

Railway. *

Account Xmae Holidays the
Southern Railway announces

special excursion rate^ of one and,
one-third first-class one way fare
plus 25 cents for the rohnd trip to
all points south of the Ohio and Po¬
tomac and east of the Mississippi
river, including Washington, D. C.,
and Cincinnati.

Tickets will be on sale December
20th to 25th, inclusive; December
30ih to 31st, 1907» and January 1st,
1908, with limit good to leaye des¬
tination not later than midnight
January 6th, 1908.

Apply to tho nearest Agent of
the Southorn Railway or address
J. C. Lusk, Division Passenger
Agent, Charleston, S. C.

MicMe.Drakeford.
Mount Htbron Presbyterian

churoh at DuBcse's X Roads, Sum¬
ter county, was on Thursday, De¬
cember 19ib, tho scene of a most
beautiful and impressive ceremony,
when Mr. John Belton Mickle of
Camden, and Miss Mary Drakeford
of Mechanicsville Wero happily mar¬
ried by Rev. Samuel Hay. As
the bride, dressed in a most beauti¬
ful gown of crfeaqi v»jlle, over satin
and qoft lace, carrying in her baud
a bouquet of wh^te oarnations, en¬
tered the church to the inspiring
strains of Mendelsohn it's wedding
march which was exquisitely ren¬
dered on the organ by Mrs. Sau\t}-
cl Hay, she was a perfect picture
of lovliuess. The bride's only at¬
tendant was her sister, tyflss Klise
Drakuford whp wore a dress of
cream cashmere and handsome
npliquc, and *Uo carried a beauti¬
ful bouquet of piok carnations.

After the oeremouy, the bridal
partv with a few of their friends
Hud relations repaired to tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Drake¬
ford, where a most elegant recep¬
tion was thoroughly enjoyed by alU
the guests. The young couple left
among the hearty congratulations
of their many friends for their fu¬
ture home^at Camden, S. C. That
all happiness may attend them is
>he singers wish of their rpany
friends,

XMAS GOODS.
Raisinu, Currants, Citron,

Figs, Dates, Nuts, etc'.

All full Weights.

National Bisouit Oo's Cakes

All sizes and Kinds.

.^Foll line Fancy Fruits.

The Up-Town Groceiy.
. JL. W. MUBCHISON,

« *¦ :
,
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M.a^or.,Y. >'

We 1'iiy yon to Stive

Don't Wish
For Money
Save It!

Wuliinjj i >r doeiiu't
them. It tuki* mouey to Jo
thai.and lu-i'e's mii fH>y way
to yet it.

Start hii HOcotinl in our

Saviugs Department and by
addta# h 11 . tt 11 amount* to
it each week or month it
will increa.sc aad meet all
demands.your wi«lie».
Try it.

/

TheCommetcial Bank
i c.

PERSONAL.
Mr W Z Hilton, of Liborty Hill,

was in Camden last Tuesday.
Dr A A Moore, Jr., of New York

City, i« visiting hie parents, Dr and
Mrs A A Moure,
Mr T B Clyburn, of Weetville.

paid us a most pleasant visit oy
New Your'rt day.
The ra»ny friends in Camden of

Mrs 0 L Winkler will bo glad: to
learn that she ia visiting hore.
Our venerable and very highly es-

teemed friend Mr J 8 Gardner of
Weetvllle, paid us an appreciated
call on Monday last.
Mr T «T Josey, formerly of this

place but now of Macon, Ga., spent
r few days with old friends and ac¬

quaintances hero Christmas..
Mr F E Mathis of Greenville,

is spending a few days in Oumden.
Wo are glad to learn from him that,
thero is a probability of his making
Camden bis home again in the near
futuro.

Among the students spending
Christmas in Camden not mentioned
last week aro our highly esteemed
k^oung friend, Mr Lexic Goisonhei.
mer of the College of Charleston and
Miss Evaret Birohmore, of tbo Co¬
lumbia Fomale College.
Mr and Mrs N Kaminski and sou

Richard, of Now York City, arc vis¬
iting Mrs Kamifisfci's paronts,
Mr and Mrs M Baum. Mr
.and Mrs Kaminski visited here last
vear and made many friends who
nre glad to ace them again.

Citation.
South Carolina- .KOishaw County.
By Win. I). Trantham, Judge of Probate

Whereas G. C. Welsh made suit,
to mo. to grant hiin Letters of Ad-
ministration. of the Estate of and ef¬
fects of S, W. Welsh.
These are therefore to cite And admon¬

ish all ami singular the kindred and
oreditorp of the said H. W. Welsh,
deceased, that they bo and appear before
mo, in the Court of Probate, to held
at Camden, on the 11th Hay of January,
next after publication thereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause
if any they have, why the said admin¬
istration should not be granted.
Given under my band this 26th (lay of

December, A. D.. 1907. *'¦

Published in theNCanjden Chronicle,
on the 27th day pf December, 1007-

WM. ». TIUNTH AM,
Judge of Probate.

Probate Judge's Sale.
State of Sonth Carolina, i In thp Probate

County of jiEersha^. S Court

William J, Johnwn aft Hhwuto.r of
the Iqsf will of Annie J. 6fle*n,
and as Mwoutor of the last wVl of
John A, Glenn, PlatntiiT,

Against
T M Glenn,; P. A. Glenn; W M

Glenn; Margaret J. Qr$tr\ Tho4
Q. Qleni\\ Jaa. ft. Qlenn; Susan
bobbins; Ida Miller; Mary F Q
finsley; Chasy W Glenn; Nannie
'Austin Seay; other unknown />#*.
tributes of Estate of Jf. 4 Glenn,
liectqsedi A A. Moore \ W. Her
bert Huff1 A H Bowen\ Sisters of
Mercy {Charleston, S. C); II. F.
Byykin (for Smyrna Church);,C.
P. Wjray,Trusteefor Ridgeway Bap
tist Church; A. T. Jamison, Trm
tee for Connie Maxwell Orphan
aye; R. W. J. Kennedy; Edward
S. Kennedy; Anna J. Kennedy;
Walter D. Kennedy; William M.
Porter; John McAfee and Georgia
Bensten, Defendant9,.

Under ^od by virtue of a decretal order
Santed in the obore entitled action in the

rebate Court lor Kershaw County, dat-
December 19th, A. D. 1907,1 will tell

at public outcry before the Court Home
door in Carodea. 8. C., to the highest
bidder for cash, on Monday, January flth.
1906. within the legal boors of ssle, the
following trsct of land of the Estate of
Aiwiai. Glenn, deceased, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land
situated in Kershaw County, State of
South Carolina, containing two hundred
and safes (907) acres, more 6r lees, on
the Western aide of the Wateree Hirer,
she Isle home aad residence of lb. An¬
nie J. Olenn and Dr.' J. A-' Glenn,
bounded North-east by laade of Jt W.
Settoji. North-west by lands known as
the Ruff lender 8oith-ea*t by lanfeif
Mate ef Allen Brenha*, South-west byJtrtobM»Voy«wuum0* |

"" 1

A.D. KENNEDY.
Headquarters For

When in need of anything in tlie

Hardware line call and see me.

A. D. KENNEDY.

fk S O jup Q
Air Liae Railway..

Thc*u arrivals and departures hk well as time and connections with
other companion, ure given only an infoi inntion and not guaranteed.

N0KTI1U0IJN1)
No. GO No. 84

Lv. Camden 7 01 a m 7 58 p in

Ar. Hamlet 0 '25 a to 10 '20 ,< in

Lv. Raleigh , 1.00 p m 1.40 u in

Ar. Portsmouth 8 00 p in 9 00 a in

Ar. Richmond 6 35 y in G 50 a tn
Ar. Washington 10.10 p in 10.15 a in

Ar. Baltimore 1 '.IS a in 11 112 a m

Ar. Philadelphia '1 '21 a m J .45 p m
Ar. New York 7 M0 a rn 4 lfi p m
Ar. Pittsburg 0 00 a m 10.25 p m

SOUTH BOUND
No. 411 No. 81

Lv. Camden 11 40 p m 9 '2li a m

Ar. Columbia 12 t/j p m 10 40 a in

Ar. Savannah 4 25 a ni '2 45 ») m
* Ar. Jacksonville 0 00 a m "}.50 p in

Ar. Tampa 0.15 p m G 00 a m
Ar.. Montgomery 8 10 p in 7 10 a m

Ar. Tallahassee 11 25 p m 2.15 p in

Ar. New Orleans 7 15 a m

Train« Nos. 81 and 84 carry nlucpinf? car between Taiupa and New York
and dining car between Richmond and Wanhingtou aud llnmlot and Ilich-
mend. c

Trains No 13 and 6P> onrrv Bleeping cur between Jacksonville and Now
York; dining car Hamlet to Washington.

For further information and reBorvationr apply to
C M. ADKINS, Agent, or writu to W L, BURROUGHS,

T. V. A., Columbia. & C.

A. Thies' German Salve.
Worth Its Weight In Gold.
NO HOUSKHOl.P COMCUSTK WITH¬

OUT IT.

toe

Cures Eruptions of #U Inflammatory Naturp/j p,lo», Sores,
Staba, Outs, Brutoep, Sprains, Bolls, Pi'^plvB, Bono-Felon. Car
bunnies, Stone-BrulBe, Soft Co**Jgf (quick relief to hard corns,)
Sorofula, Sore-Brety&t, Uing-Worm, Burns, Eczema, Tetter and
kindred diseases. Pftvents Blood Poison or Look-Taw result¬
ing frotn Stings, Bites, Scratches by unclean instruments,
Nail in Foot, qx any other cause. Allays and.alleviates
paiu D^rfectlj harmless in its application, but magical limits
results. Once tried you will never be without. Nothing but
the purest refined material enters into its manufacture. Six
(6) month required to rnako as small a quantity as % ouneo.
Not iujmious to tho most delicate complexion, aud why not
V»#p a box on hand. Age does not detract from its celebrate
ed Waling qualities. 8a»es muoh suffering and many Doctor
bills Rod u alway a true friend. Evary box guaranteed or

money rofuudud, Price 25c. For sale by all druggists, or,

A. THIES, Proprietor, Charlotte. N. O.

For Sale.
THE ANORUM LOTS.

The five lots on Fair street offered for sale last week are

beginning to move. Some have been sold. The others are
still to be had for cash or on easy terms. Each lot 60x300
feet. $450.00 for one.$350.00 for the others. Growing
fruit trees and shrubbery. They slope to the back assuring
good drainage. Fire hydrant just in front. All taxes paid
and hq cost for papers.

\J- I «* I «¦! ¦ 1¦¦¦!¦

A twelve-room dwelling on DeKalb St. House in good
location, and in good repair. Two stories and brick base¬
ment. Two-room servant's house in yard and two-room ten¬
ant house in field on back street. Barns and stables and
good shade trees. Lot runs through to Rutledge street.

'O Price $4000.00.
Two-story frame dwelling on Broad street adjoining the

Viotoria Hotel. Good frontage on Bfoad street and plenty
o depth. Four tenant houses on premises. Fine cooking
fnga, floor coverings, shades and bath fixtures go with house.

Price $3500.00.
The old Odd Fellowa Hall on Rutledge street. Has a front

age of about 60 feet and a depth of nearly 200 feet. Hall has
a large rooms and 2 small. 2-room servant's house in the
yard. Fine shade trees. Price $1100.00.

For Rent.
2-story six-room dwelling on Main street. Ample premises

in good eoqplition. Water and electric lights in house,
[y\J^ v Price $16.00.

Staplep A commodious livery staple on DeKalb street near Mlin.

C. C. MOORE.

THE GREAT

CnisH
,v-

¦I'M

At The

GILTEDGE
STORE
W»JI Continue

10 DAYS
LONGER
Price for the

next TenDays just
the same as the
last ten days. Ask
any one of the
hundreds of people
who have traded
here in the last ten ;.®
days what these

¦' iv

Sale Prices, mean.
And if you have- f

* * V

not been here
. v,;.W

i,
"

yet

Come at Once
Yours Respectfully,

The Famous
\s r>

f- tGilt Edge
Store.

P. T. Yilleplcoe* Proprietor.


